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Placemaking
How does a space built with walls,

insulated as sanctuary,
separated from the street by habit

of going inside to go inside
become expansive?

A stranger enters, looks around, 
leaves, then a stalwart follows

to prevent theft, no doubt,
but about a block away

steps across spire’s shadow.
The latter returns with news

of nothing lost, unsettled
by something gained
like sidewalk stained

and forgets to shut the door. 

— Daniel Pryfogle

Occupying Real Estate Without
Paying Rent
It is normal and easy to be angry with another person, a
perceived slight, or national events. Whether the fault of another
person is justified or it's in our imagination, we can give up space
in our mind and soul to someone else over and over - and rent
free! And it damages us.

We've all been there. We can hold tight to a past hurt or
lingering bitterness long after the fact. Giving space and time in your mind to someone "out
there" who makes us angry - be it an athlete, politician, celebrity, or talking head on television -
should not impact my life when it comes to how I live with and treat other people I see on a daily
basis.

Some say that those who continually anger us - and fester in our mind and lives - are "brain
squatters" or "soul squatters." Simply put, other people live in our mind - many for good reasons,
and others in not such a great way. Forgiveness is an old word we use in talking about how we can
get people to not live in our mind and cause us lingering harm to such a degree as they do (or,
more accurately, we do to ourselves).

Lewis Smedes wrote the best-selling book Forgive & Forget in 1984 and, while it's a useful book
that can help us move to life beyond our past hurt, the title may intimate that if we work hard
enough to forget something then we can easily forgive. It's like a transaction. Forget long enough
and I'm okay. The challenge is that we as humans really don't forget, and I've talked with many
people who continue to beat themselves up because they still remember.

Forgiveness is not easy and yet something we are all called to do. Jesus taught his disciples to pray
that God would "forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us." I think
the latter part of this prayer is the work in giving up that space we give so freely to others - not
just to public figures but to those closer to home, such as the person who angers us at Kroger, a
neighbor, crazy Aunt Sue, or even a church member.

Forgiveness is, in part, letting go of the anger "energy" that squats in our mind and soul, even
while we never forget. Forgiveness is letting go of the power another person or event has over
your mind and life.

It's not easy work and I am no expert at it, but I am here if you want to talk about it. And I won't
charge you!

God's peace,
Tim+



Adult Formation

Tonight!
Wednesday, December 16

@ 6:30 PM
Chanukah - Seeing, Faith, and Action

Join us and Rabbi Bruce Aft in a conversation
about what Chanukah can teach us by clicking this ZOOM link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88027958729?pwd=ckh5bU9XbmdMbCtEOWtzTlc4S1UvZz09

Or call:
1.312.626.6799

and enter
Meeting ID: 88027958729

Passcode: 820380

End of the Year Pledge Payments and Contributions
The end of 2020 is rapidly approaching. If you wish to mail your 2020 pledge payment or other
contributions, and receive credit for a 2020 charitable contribution, the check must be December
dated and received in the church office no later than noon on Monday, December 28th. If you
wish to make a contribution and use the credit card portal, please ensure that your contribution is
made on or before midnight, Thursday, December 24th. Thank you very much and if you have any
questions, please telephone Roy in the Church office. 

An easy and secure way to give online is by clicking here on our church website.

December 20
4th Sunday of Advent


In-person Eucharist

@ 10:30 AM
Readings for the Eucharist

can be found by clicking here.

Online
Evening Prayer
@ 5:00 PM

The order of service & readings
can be found by clicking here on our church website.

Led this week by Fr. Tim & Fred Alexius via this ZOOM link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88983228843?pwd=Qm8rT3cyQ2ZzUHN0N0h6TUVZUTRWZz09

Or call:
1.312.626.6799

and enter
Meeting ID: 88983228843

Passcode: 8898322

Christmas Services
Christmas Eve

Thursday, December 24

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88027958729?pwd=ckh5bU9XbmdMbCtEOWtzTlc4S1UvZz09
https://secure.etransfer.com/eft/flexblockcode/donation1.cfm?d2org=StJamesEC&d2tool=donate
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Advent/BAdv3_RCL.html
https://www.stjamesla.org/evening-prayer-3
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88983228843?pwd=Qm8rT3cyQ2ZzUHN0N0h6TUVZUTRWZz09


In-person Eucharist

4:00 PM
With instrumental Christmas music from 4:00 to 4:15 PM

& Improvised Children's Pageant

6:30 PM
With instrumental Christmas music from 6:30 to 6:45 PM

Christmas
Friday, December 25
Online @ 10:00 AM

With instrumental Christmas music
& Morning Prayer by clicking this ZOOM link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83915016138?pwd=SGtVbUxheDROUFh5bkE5WFZUSFp2dz09

Or call:
1.312.626.6799

and enter
Meeting ID: 83915016138

Passcode: 893504

Parish Prayer List
Please keep these members of our community in your prayers:

Jerry Neal, Taylor Thompson, Todd Fuller, Jane Y. Harris, Emily, Chase Barnfield, Jess Cook, Kip
Hogue, Kyle, James Jay Watts, Janet Ahrens, Carl Ahrens, Beth Virden, Glenn Guillory, Edna
Schoolcraft, Karen Donahue, Jimmy Hurt, Charlotte Thrift, Mesta Bain, Tommy Jean, Margaret
Broussard, Allie Bunyog, Karen Holt, Dean M. Tyree, Linda & John Bazer, Ron Kingston, Cecile
Brunson, Felicia, Bill and Rita Clancey, Barry Mercer, Annie, Jackie Jeanne, Jaclyn Cutrone, Dietrich
DeBoer, Beverly Butler, Bruce Gremillion, Murel Trimble, Charlie, Emily, Betty Anne Close, Janet
Fuqua, Bill Leibke, Sarah, Jackie Moody, Don Parker, Henry Wells, Wayne and Barbara Moorehead,
Sarah, Amy Banks, Pat Carter, Dr. Jack Jackson, Richard Norem, Kevin Hooter, Warren Paul,
Timothy Futrell, Cindy Smith, Jane Tyson, Laura Waring, Gerard, and Mehre Hajighassem.

For those in the military:

Steven Rougeau, Steven Brevelle, Franklin Watson, Kyle Jordan, Gill Tatman-Tyree, Donal
McCarthy, Michael Geiger, Erskine Cook, Jr., Steven P. Lemoine, Captain Patrick Downs, and Chris
Babcock.
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